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C.S. Lewis's Two Satyrs
J o e  R .  C h r i s t o p h e r
  A discuon ftw satyr mse avry odt p ic  connected  to 
Lew is, b u t h e  d id  in d eed  w rite  ab o u t tw o  s a ty rs—alth o u g h  h e  called one 
of th em  b y  its R om an  n am e  of fa u n .1 T his essay, before  its end , w ill re ite ra te  
som eth ing  ab o u t L ew is 's  m e th o d  of com position , b u t its basic p o in t w ill re la te  
to  th e  deve lo p m en t of th e  second  satyr, the  faun.
L ew is 's  first sa ty r ap p ea rs  in  h is  first book, a collection of poem s, 
Spirits in Bondage, p u b lish ed  u n d e r  th e  p se u d o n y m  of C live H am ilto n  in  1919. 
"T he Satyr" consists of six qua tra in s, rh y m in g  AABA CCBC a n d  so on, the 
th ird  line rh y m in g  be tw een  every  tw o  stanzas. T he lines are  te tram eters , 
described  e ither as h ead le ss  iam bics or ta illess trochees. T he th ird  lines have  
fem in ine  end ings, so th ey  are  c learly  trochaic. In  o th er w o rd s, a lyric form , if 
n o t a com pletely  trad itio n a l one.
T he first tw o  stan zas set th e  scene. W hen  sp ring tim e com es, says the 
poem , th e  sa ty r goes s ing ing  th ro u g h  th e  coun try side . T his co un try  side is 
ex tended : "w o o d lan d ,"  "m ead o w s,"  "valley ," "m o u n ta in ,"  "m oor,"  "forest" 
(p e rh ap s  d enser in  trees th an  th e  "w o o d lan d " ), a n d  "ocean  shore." In  th is w ay, 
th e  sa ty r 's  carol "rallies" "[a]ll th e  faerie k in ." O bv iously  L ew is associates the 
folk of faerie w ith  n a tu re ; a lm ost like h ib e rn a tin g  bears, th ey  com e fo rth  in  the 
sp ring . Perhaps, m ore  specifically, in  th e  sp rin g  th ey  v is it ea rth  from  their 
faerie m o u n d s  a n d  o th er o th e r-w o rld ly  dom ains.
A t th is p o in t one m ig h t expect a ca ta logue of th e  faeries to  m a tch  the 
ca ta logue of n a tu re , b u t th e  p o em  goes in  a d iffe ren t d irection . T he n ex t th ree  
s ta n z a s—technically  all one sen ten ce—describe th e  satyr. T he read e r n o tic e s— 
or sho u ld  n o tic e —th a t th e  descrip tion  is b ased  on  con trast of th e  bestia l an d  
th e  h u m an . F irst th e  bestial:
1 Most reference books refer to both satyrs and fauns as half m an and half goat. It is 
possible that many Greeks considered satyrs to be half m an and half horse, for the 
paintings of satyrs on Greek pottery show them w ith horses' tails. For the purposes of 
this paper, these images of the Grecian half-horses do not matter. In "The Satyr" Lewis 
does not mention the tail, and in The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe Mr. Tumnus has a 
long, flexible tail (perhaps w ith fur, perhaps not), which he drapes over his arm (15) — 
certainly neither a horse's nor a goat's tail. But Lewis is mainly thinking of goats: as 
quoted above in  this essay, the satyr has cloven feet and Mr. Tumnus has the legs and 
hoofs of a goat. Both have horns, unlike horses.
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See! the shaggy pelt do th  grow  
O n his tw isted  shanks below,
A nd his d readful feet are cloven[.] (ll. 9-11)
Twisted an d  dreadful a re  th e  opera tive  w o rd s. O f course, th is  is n o t m o d e rn  
p o e try  w h ere  the  genera l in s truc tion  is to  show  an d  n o t tell. A  m o d e rn  p o e t 
w o u ld  n o t say  som eth ing  w as d read fu l. A t least L ew is says th a t th e  feet are 
even-toed , as goats have; th e  p o em 's  w o rd  is "cloven," w h ich  describes the 
appea ran ce  of th e  tw o  large, fron t toes. In  th e  fifth  stanza  com es th e  o ther 
bestia l aspect: from  th e  sides of th e  sa ty r 's  head , from  h is  " tem p les ,"  g ro w  tw o  
horns.
I t is possib le  to re a d  these  bestia l im ages as dem onic, since the 
trad itio n a l im age of dev ils derives in  p a rt from  n a tu re  deities such  as Pan. 
E ven th o u g h  L ew is w o u ld  h ave  p riv a te ly  dec la red  h im se lf an  a theist o r an 
an ti-the ist ab o u t the  tim e h e  w ro te  th is p o em  ("I believe in  n o  re lig ion" [They 
Stand Together 135, le tte r of 1916]), h e  certa in ly  u se d  som e dem onic im ag ery  in 
Spirits in Bondage— and  th e  dem onic im plies a sp iritu a l w o rld  of som e type. For 
an  exam ple, th e  firs t p o em  of th e  n u m b e re d  sequence is titled  "S atan  Speaks" 
(as is th e  th irte en th  also). So th e  cloven h o o v e s—even  if th ey  are  n o t described  
as h o o v e s—an d  th e  h o rn s  m ay  carry  conno ta tions b ey o n d  th e  p o em 's  literal 
level of G reek an d  faerie m ythology .
In  con trast to  th e  bestia l im ages com es the  h u m an , w ith  em p h as is  on 
th e  w h iteness of th e  sa ty r 's  skin:
A nd his d readful feet are cloven 
T hough his brow  be w hite as snow[.] (ll. 11-12)
T he n ex t stanza  em phasizes  th a t w hiteness:
Though his brow  be clear and w hite 
A nd beneath it fancies bright,
W isdom  and  high thoughts are w oven 
A nd the m usics of delight[.] (ll. 13-16)
T he read e r m ed ita tin g  on  th a t w h ite  b ro w  m ay  d ec id e  th a t th is  seem s m ore  
like an  E nglish  (or N o rth e rn  Irish) satyr, ra th e r th a n  a G reek satyr. T his seem s 
a u se  of ste reo ty p in g  b y  skin co lo r—w h ite  is good. O ne no tices th a t Lew is 
em p h asizes  it is th e  b ro w  th a t is w hite . A lso, th is  sa ty r is n o t s ing ing  songs 
ab o u t sexual p leasu re  or lu s tfu l desire. Instead , h e  p ro d u ces  "fancies b righ t, /  
W isdom  an d  h ig h  th o u g h ts  [...] /  A n d  th e  m usics  of delight[.]" P e rh ap s the 
de ligh ts  could  be  sexual poem s, b u t "w isd o m  a n d  h ig h  th o u g h ts"  suggest the
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whole productive list is to be interpreted non-sexually. Or perhaps "the musics 
of delight" are not songs at all; they could be flutings.
Lewis's emphasis on the satyr's brow and, in the next stanza, his 
temples, suggests that, this early, Lewis has a belief in reason and in the mind 
as a guide to life. Of course, he was thinking of philosophy as the guide, rather 
than of Christian faith, as he later believed. But, even in his Christian period, 
he wrote The Abolition of Man (1943), which was a defense of Natural Law in 
the old sense of the term—a defense of reason as leading to a universal 
morality. Another way to illustrate this is from the appearance of "bull-headed 
men" (that is, Minotaurs) in the group of the followers of the White Witch 
shortly before she kills Aslan in The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe (140): 
creatures with animal heads are evil, because they do not have the rationality 
of men with their human brows and temples; here one should say, "with their 
white brows and temples."
The satyr is a mixed form. Animal-like (or perhaps devilish) in his 
lower portion and in his horns, but human and productive of good songs 
above the waist. Primly, like a Victorian, where just barely his birth places him, 
Lewis does not mention the satyr's genitalia, but the lower half is bestial—that 
he says. As the poem suggests, the satyr is "twisted [...] below." The bestial 
sexual drive is a danger to others.
Is Lewis symbolizing himself in this poem, not just generalizing about 
men as seen through Victorian eyes? Perhaps so. Besides at least a normal 
sexual drive, Lewis had sadomasochistic fantasies of whipping women in his 
late teens and twenties—as George Sayer suggests in his biography of Lewis, 
caused in part by Lewis's puberty coinciding with attending Wynyard School, 
where the headmaster, the Reverend Robert Capron, was a sadist who caned 
the poorer students in front of the class time after time (Sayer, Jack 63). Lewis 
claims his attitudes were mainly non-moral in his teens and twenties (cf. 
Surprised 70), but this poem suggests he sometimes wrote with more morality, 
if philosophical morality, than he claimed this early in his career.
Then the poem ends with a last stanza introducing a new topic: the 
reaction of the faerie maidens to the satyr.
Faerie maidens he may meet 
Fly the horns and cloven feet,
But, his sad brown eyes with wonder 
Seeing—stay from their retreat. (ll. 21-24)
This certainly is not outwardly autobiographical on Lewis's part, for he wrote 
the poem in the summer of 1916 (King 309), and he did not have anything like 
a serious friendship with a young woman until he briefly was attracted to his
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second  cousin, C h erry  R obbins, in  M ay  1917 (Lewis, They Stand  187, 189, 192, 
195). Possib ly  the  m o tif of m a id en s  fleeing  th e  sa ty r w as su ggested  to  L ew is b y  
th e  first line of one of H o race 's  odes, "Favne, Nym pharum  fig ien tum  amator" 
(Carminvm  Book 3, No.18). T h a t is tran s la ted  b y  C.E. B ennett as "O  F aunus, 
lover of th e  fly ing  n y m p h s"  (239). But H orace  does n o t d iscuss th e  m a id en s 
an y  fu rther; no  suggestion  is m a d e  th a t th ey  look back  a n d  p au se  in  the ir 
flight.
In  th e  poem , th e  fairie  m a id e n s—in  th e  V ictorian  sym bolism  th a t is 
b e in g  suggested , ju s t m a id e n s—flee from  m a n 's  bestia l n a tu re . B ut h is  "sad  
b ro w n  eyes" m ake  th em  pause . A gain , it is p a r t of h is h e a d  th a t stops th em  — 
th ey  are  a ttrac ted  to  th e  sadness crea ted  b y  h is  se lf-know ledge of h is in te rn a l 
split. A s w as believed  a t least p o p u la r ly  in  th e  V ictorian  age, th e  w om en  are 
p u re ; th e  m e n  are  p a rtly  bestial. T he w om en  are a ttrac ted  to  th e  n o b le r aspects 
of th e  m an , b u t h ave  to  e n d u re  th e  ignoble, sexual aspects.2
W h a t h a s  ju s t been  w ritten  ab o u t th e  V ictorian  age is a cliche, bo th  
ab o u t m e n  an d  ab o u t w om en ; b u t it seem s to  fit w h a t th is poem , u n d e r  its 
classical an d  e lv ish  guise, is saying. T his p rep a re s  a read e r for L ew is's la te r u se  
of a sa ty r—or a f a u n —in  h is  first ch ild ren 's  book. A  tran s itio n  m a y  be  m a d e  by  
considering  th e  ap pearance  of a tro o p  of sa ty rs in th e  second  N a rn ian  book, 
Prince Caspian.
[...] Caspian had  nearly  dropped  off to sleep w hen  he thought he heard  
a faint m usical sound from  the depths of the w oods at his back. Then he 
thought it w as only a d ream  and  tu rn ed  over again; bu t as soon as his 
ear touched the g round  he felt or heard  (it w as hard  to tell w hich) a 
faint beating or drum m ing. He raised his head. The beating noise at 
once becam e fainter, bu t the m usic returned, clearer this time. It was 
like flutes. [...] The m oon w as bright; C aspian h ad  been asleep longer 
th an  he thought. N earer and nearer came the m usic, a tune  w ild  and yet 
dream y, and the noise of m any light feet, till at last, ou t from the w ood 
into the moonlight, came dancing shapes such as C aspian had  been 
th inking of all his life. They w ere no t m uch  taller than  Dwarfs, bu t far 
slighter and m ore graceful Their curly heads had  little horns, the u pper 
p a rt of their bodies gleam ed naked in  the pale light, bu t their legs and 
feet w ere those of goats.
"Fauns!" cried Caspian, jum ping up , and  in  a m om ent they w ere all 
around  him. [...] Before he knew  w hat he w as doing he found him self 
joining in  the dance. [ . ]  The Fauns footed it all round  C aspian to  their 
reedy pipes. Their strange faces, w hich seem ed m ournful and m erry  all
2 Cf. the present author's earlier, brief treatment of this poem in much the same terms in 
"C.S. Lewis Dances among the Elves" (13-14).
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at once, looked into his; dozens of Fauns, M entius and O bentinus and 
D um nus, Voluns, Voltinus, Girbius, N im ienus, N ausus and  Oscuns.
[. . .]
W hen C aspian awoke next m orning he could hard ly  believe tha t it 
h ad  no t all been a dream ; bu t the grass w as covered w ith  little cloven 
hoof-marks. (74-76)
Lew is, in  h is  essay  "Som etim es F a iry  S tories M ay  Say Best W h a t's  to Be Said," 
describes som e im ages th a t a p p ea red  in  h is  im ag ination , in c lu d in g  th a t of "a  
fau n  carry ing  an  u m bre lla ,"  an d  h o w  h e  beg an  to  a rran g e  th e m  in to  a 
n arra tive . H e  w rites:
As these images sorted them selves into events (i.e., becam e a story) they 
seem ed to dem and no love interest and  no close psychology. But the 
Form w hich excludes these things is the fairy tale. (527)
T hus, L ew is 's  first p la n  for h is firs t N a rn ian  ta le  in c lu d ed  a faun, so th is la ter 
appea ran ce  of a troop  is n o t too  su rp ris ing . H e  says th a t h is  sto ries w ere  
in ten d ed  for ch ild ren  on ly  in  th e  sense th a t w h a t h e  w an ted  to  w rite  excluded  
th in g s th a t he  th o u g h t th ey  "w o u ld  n o t like or u n d e rs ta n d ,"  b u t o th erw ise  the 
N a rn ian  sto ries are  available for "a d u lt a tten tion" (528). P e rh ap s the 
appea ran ce  of fau n s is p a r t  of th a t availab ility  for adu lts . C erta in ly  h e  w as 
rig h t in  th e  consequence th a t m u ch  such  a tten tion  h a s  b een  ex p en d ed  on  the 
N arn iad , in c lu d in g  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of a n u m b e r of books.
T he lack of close p sycho logy  is n o t to  th e  p o in t of th is  essay, b u t the 
lack  of love in te rest is. Love an d  m ore-o r-less-closely-related  erotic m ate ria l is 
n o t th e  stu ff of these  fa iry  tales, except, a t tim es, th ro u g h  sym bol. H ere  a g ro u p  
of fau n s dance. F au n s a n d  saty rs are u su a lly  figu res of a sexual n a tu re , b u t 
h e re  th ey  are  no t. P e rh ap s  Lew is w as in fluenced  by  th e  " tro u p e  of F au n es and  
Satryes" (s tanza  7), in  Book O ne of The Faerie Queene, C anto  6, w ho  rescue U na 
from  Sansloy; th ey  w ere  dancing , h e a rd  U n a  cry ing  for he lp , a n d  cam e, scaring  
off h e r  w o u ld -b e  rap ist. U na is a fra id  of th em  a t f i r s t—for obv ious re a so n s— 
b u t th is g ro u p  is m o v ed  b y  h e r  d is tress an d  th en  ce leb ra ted  h e r  an d  crow ned  
h e r  th e ir queen , w ith o u t sexual em phases.3
3 Later Spenser describes a more sexual group of satyrs: in Book 3, Canto 9, he introduces 
Dame Hellenore, wife of old Malbecco; she is seduced by Sir Paridell, who then 
abandons her (Canto 10), and she, wandering in  a wood, comes upon a group of satyrs, 
who take her as housewife, goat-milker, maker of cheese and bread, and common sexual 
partner ("euery one as commune good her handeled," stanza 36). One night, w ith one of 
her new partners, she has intercourse nine times (stanza 48). Her husband finds her, but 
she refuses to leave the satyrs for him  (stanzas 51-52).
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O ne m ay  n o te  th a t la te r in  Prince Caspian th e re  is a ro m p  b y  som e 
w ild  girls, accom pan ied  b y  S ilenus an d  B acchus (139-141). A lth o u g h  th e  girls 
a re  n ev er g iven a nam e, these  h av e  to  be th e  M aenads. T hat th is  g ro u p  is seen 
b y  S usan  a n d  L ucy  is ap p ro p ria te  to  th e ir g ender, as C asp ian 's  g en d e r m ad e  
h im  ap p ro p ria te  for a dance w ith  th e  fauns. S u san 's  com m ent th a t she 
w o u ld n 't  h ave  liked  to  m ee t the  w ild  girls w ith o u t A slan  be in g  th ere  (141) 
suggests th e  C hris tian  contro l a n d  th e  generic contro l of th is  m ateria l, m ak in g  
it safely  non-ero tic  (or lack ing  in  "love in terest").
L ew is 's  second  sa ty r an n o u n ced  in  th is e ssay 's  t i t l e - c a l le d  a faun  
o n ly —is M r. T um nus. H e  ap p ea rs  w h en  L ucy  Pevensie h a s  reached  snow - 
covered  N a rn ia  th ro u g h  th e  w ard ro b e  an d  she h a s  ad v an ced  to  a lam p -p o st in  
th e  w oods. T his is a t th e  e n d  of th e  firs t chap te r of The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe:
[...] a very strange person  stepped ou t from  am ong the trees into the 
light of the lam p-post.
H e w as only a little taller than  Lucy herself and he carried over his 
head  an  um brella, w hite w ith  snow. From the w aist upw ard  he w as like 
a m an, bu t his legs w ere shaped like a goat's (the hair on them  was 
glossy black) and instead of feet he had  goat's hoofs. H e also had  a tail, 
bu t Lucy d id  no t notice this at first because it w as neatly caught u p  over 
the arm  that held  the um brella so as to  keep it from  trailing in  the snow.
H e had  a red  w oolen m uffler round  his neck and his skin was rather 
redd ish  too. He had  a strange, bu t pleasant little face, w ith  a short 
po in ted  beard  and curly hair, and out of the hair there stuck tw o horns, 
one on each side of his forehead. O ne of his hands, as I have said, held 
the umbrella: in  the other arm  he carried several b row n  paper parcels.
W hat w ith  the parcels and  the snow  it looked just as if he had  been 
doing his Christm as shopping. H e w as a Faun. (14-15)
A  surface-level response  to  th is descrip tion  is that, a t least, L ew is is no  longer 
w ritin g  ab o u t a w h ite -sk in n ed  satyr; th is fau n  h a s  re d d ish  skin. M ore 
significantly , th is  fau n  seem s to be  suggestive  of a devil. H e  h a s  re d  sk in  an d  
black  hair, an d  re d  an d  black  are  th e  dev il 's  colors in  h is  p o p u la r depictions. 
M r. T um nus s tan d s  on  g o a t's  hoofs; he  h a s  h o rn s  a n d  a p o in ted  b e a rd —a 
g o a tee—and, qu ite  like th e  p o p u la r p ic tu re  of devils, h e  h a s  a long, flexible tail.
T his ta il is n o t th a t of a goat, obviously . L ew is w rites  in  "It A ll Began 
w ith  a P ic tu re  . . ." ab o u t th e  m en ta l im age m en tio n ed  above:
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The Lion all began with a picture of a faun carrying an umbrella and 
parcels in a snowy wood. This picture had been in my head since I was 
about sixteen. Then one day, when I was about forty, I said to myself:
'Let's try to make a story about it.' (529)
Perhaps Lewis's youthful mental picture was that of a devil with an umbrella 
and packages.
W.H. Lewis writes in his diary that both he and his brother could 
"only imagine what comes into our heads, but cannot direct our imaginations" 
(193-94). If so, perhaps C.S. Lewis began with a mental picture of a devil which 
he could, in writing, call a faun but could not change its appearance.
Obviously, Lewis blunts this depiction of a sexual predator, a 
spiritual predator, by the comparison to a Christmas shopper. Perhaps Lewis 
deliberately chose to use the Roman faun over the Greek satyr because faun, for 
English ears, has a suggestion of the innocence of a fawn. But the seduction 
begins with the invitation to Tumnus's cave to have tea. Lucy finds the cave 
snug and delightful, but she does notice a door—"In one corner there was a 
door which Lucy thought must lead to Mr Tumnus's bedroom [...]" (19). She 
also looks at Mr. Tumnus's bookshelf—of the four titles given, one is 
suggestive: Nymphs and Their Ways. (Tolkien's negative comment about the 
Narnian beginning to Roger Lancelyn Green included a more suggestive title 
in addition to Nymphs and Their Ways — The Love-Life of a Faun [Green and 
Hooper 241]. If that was ever in the manuscript, it must have been cut because 
of Tolkien's objection.) Of Mr. Tumnus's stories that he tells her, one is "about 
the midnight dances and how the Nymphs who lived in the wells and the 
Dryads who lived in the trees came out to dance with the Fauns" (20-21). 
"Dance" is sometimes an euphemism for something more sexual. Again, Mr. 
Tumnus tells Lucy
[a]bout summer when the woods were green and old Silenus on his fat 
donkey would come to visit them, and sometimes Bacchus himself, and 
then the streams would run with wine instead of water and the whole 
forest would give itself up to jollification for weeks on end. (21)
These accounts are on the edge of the sexual riots that satyrs are known for.
Mr. Tumnus has fed Lucy well, told her these and other stories, and 
then plays his flute in a way that, among other things, makes Lucy want to go 
asleep (21). The seduction is almost finished.
One should also consider what Mr. Tumnus says has been his 
intention, after he breaks down and confesses that he is a servant of the White 
Witch:
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Look at me, D aughter of Eve. W ould you  believe tha t I 'm  the sort of 
Faun to m eet a poor innocent child in  the w ood, one tha t had  never 
done m e any harm , and  p retend  to be friendly w ith  it, and invite it 
hom e to m y cave, all for the sake of lulling it asleep and  then  handing  it 
over to  the W hite Witch? (24)
O n ly  th e  su b stitu tio n  of th e  W hite  W itch for a reference to  ra p e  keeps th is 
w ith in  the area of a fa iry  tale as L ew is u n d e rs to o d  it. T he su b stitu tio n  of it for 
her in  th e  passage  bo th  suggests th a t th e  w o u ld -b e  rap is t h a s  no  h u m an e  
connection  w ith  h is  p re y  an d  also, for na iv e  o r y o u n g  readers, rem oves the 
g ram m atica l series from  sexual obviousness. A t the  y o u th fu l L ew is 's  persona l 
level, th e  W hite  W itch is a su b s titu tio n  for b o n d ag e  an d  w h ip p in g . O ne 
exam ple  of L ew is 's  fan tasies ab o u t w h ip p in g  a b eau tifu l w o m an  is fo u n d  n ear 
th e  first of h is  [28 F eb ru a ry  1917] le tte r to  A rth u r  G reeves, h is  teenage friend  
(They Stand Together 171). (The W itch 's  d w arf d r iv e r—n o t th e  W itch h e rse lf— 
u ses  a w h ip  on  th e  tw o  re in d ee r of th e  W itch 's  sledge [110] a n d  on  E d m u n d  
Pevensie, h e r  captive [112].)
W h y  d id  M r. T um nus stop  th e  cap tiv ity  h e  h a d  eng ineered?  H e 
w eeps, says h e  is a b a d  faun , an d  refers to  a p ic tu re  of h is  fa th e r—"M y o ld  
fa ther, n o w  [...]; th a t 's  h is  p ic tu re  over th e  m ante lp iece . H e  w o u ld  n ev er have  
a done  a th in g  like th is" (23); b u t fam ily  m ores are  on ly  p a r t of h is  reason . H is 
m a in  reason  is th a t h e  h a s  m e t a n d  go t to  k n o w  L u c y —to k now  w h a t a h u m a n  
w as lik e—a n d  (to substitu te  m o d e rn  jargon) he  could  n o  lo n g er consider h e r 
ju s t an object, an  it, as in  h is  d escribed  seduction  sequence (25). (The second  
reason  is s tronger th an  th e  first, for M r. T u m n u s 's  fa ther w as ano ther faun, 
after a ll—at least in m ytho log ica l term s. In  N a rn ian  term s, h is  fa ther could  
h av e  been  m o ra l an d  self-controlled.)
If one com pares L ew is 's  tw o  satyrs, one finds th a t th a t b o th  are  abou t 
th e  sp lit in  th e  m ale  h u m an . P artly  h e  is led  b y  reason , b y  w isd o m  an d  h igh  
though ts , b y  fam ily  m ores a n d  philia; an d  p a rtly  h e  is d riven  by  sexual or 
bestia l o r dev ilish  (an d /o r tra ito rous) im pulses. T he sa ty r a ttrac ts fairie 
m a id en s  b y  h is u n h a p p in e s s—p e rh a p s  h e  is u n h a p p y  because  w o m en  flee 
from  h im  b u t m ore  likely  (as su g g es ted  before) h e  is u n h a p p y  because  h e  is 
se lf-d iv ided  h im self ab o u t h is  re la tionsh ip  to  w om en. T he faun, M r. T um nus, 
show s th a t a m a n  can contro l h is im pu lses, h is  an im al o r dev ilish  side, an d  
tre a t a w o m an  w ell.
O f course, "T he Satyr" is a po em  b y  an  ado lescen t atheist; th e  poem  
does n o t reach  a certa in  conclusion. H o w  is th e  sa ty r g o ing  to  tre a t th e  faerie 
m a id en s  w ho  p ause?  The Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe is a book  by  a m id d le - 
aged  C hris tian  w h o  h a s  lea rn ed  to  contro l h is  im pu lses. H e  to ld  G eorge Sayer 
th a t sad istic  desires "fa irly  easily" could  be  contro lled  "b y  p ray e r an d  fasting"
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(J a c k  xiv).4 But th e  v iew  of m a n  as a sp lit b e in g  is basic to b o th  depictions. 
Indeed , it is a lm ost im plic it in  th e  choice to w rite  a t a serious level ab o u t a 
satyr.
A t th is p o in t th e  e ssay 's  a rg u m en t is technically  com pleted ; b u t if it 
w ere  h a lted  now , som e read e r w o u ld  be certa in  to  say  the  la tte r p a r t  p roves 
th a t M r. T um nus "is on ly" a devil, "is on ly" a sa ty r p lan n in g  to ra p e  L ucy 
Pevensie. N o, th a t is n o t w h a t the  e ssay  h a s  said.
T he thesis is that, a t th e  level of the  N a rn ian  sto ry  w h ich  w as 
in ten d ed  for adu lts , th is  is a conversion  story . M r. T um nus, like L ew is in  h is 
you th , like all m en  to  one deg ree  or an o th e r after pu b erty , is d riv en  b y  h is 
h o rm o n es .5 6Som e in  d is to rted  w ays. W h a t is dep ic ted  in th e  first tw o  chap te rs 
of T h e  L io n ,  th e  W i t c h  a n d  th e  W a r d r o b e  is a conversion  to  m orality , to  w h a t 
L ew is in  T h e  A b o l i t i o n  o f  M a n  re fe rred  to  as th e  ta o . (Lew is u ses th a t C hinese 
te rm  in th e  sense th a t C onfucius u se d  it, n o t as L aozi did.)
Som e C hris tians, a lth o u g h  w ith  reservations ab o u t tu rn in g  the 
N a rn ian  book in to  an  allegory, m ay  w an t to take  th e  m a tte r fu rther, b eyond  
th e  second  chapter. A fter th a t open ing , M r. T um nus finds the  ph ilosoph ic  
belief d ifficu lt to  su s ta in —th a t is, a t th e  n a rra tiv e  level, h e  is re cap tu red  b y  the 
W hite  W itch (evidence on  57-59) a n d  en d s u p  in  an  em o tiona lly  an d  
in te llec tually  p e trified  sta te  (p robab ly  seen as a sta tue  in  th e  W hite  W itch 's 
castle, 93). H e  is on ly  saved  by  th e  recep tion  of the  H o ly  S pirit th ro u g h  C hrist, 
as d ep ic ted  in  A slan 's  b rea th  (154, 158), in  the  b rea th /w in d /sp ir it p u n  of r u a c h , 
p n e u m a , an d  s p i r i t u s .6 T he analogy  to  L ew is 's  life is th e  re latively  sh o rt tim e 
be tw een  h is  conversion  to  T heism  (S u r p r i s e d  214-15) a n d  h is  re tu rn  to  C hris tian  
belief (S u r p r i s e d  221-23), a lth o u g h  h e  does n o t separa te  the stages w ith  a perio d  
of petrification . T his seek ing  of para lle ls  to L ew is 's  life n eed  n o t be  a sim ple 
a ttem p t to  experience L ew is 's  perso n a lity  th ro u g h  h is  w orks (w h ich  he  
dep rec ia ted  in  h is  first essay  in  T h e  P e r s o n a l  H e r e s y ) b u t m a y  be  tak en  as 
seek ing  ev idence th a t L ew is w rites  o u t of w h a t h e  experienced , o u t of w h a t he  
tru ly  believes, n o t ju s t w ritin g  w h a t h e  th inks h e  sho u ld  be say ing  to  h is 
readers. Even th e  earlie r m en tio n ed  sad istic  im p u lses are an  a d u lt exam ple  of 
w h a t service to  th e  W hite  W itch  m a y  entail.
4 Sayer's essay version of his introduction to the second edition of Jack also quotes Lewis 
on the point: "That sort of thing [...] can be fairly easily overcome by prayer and what 
they called 'fasting'" ("C.S. Lewis and Adultery" 103).
5 The effect of puberty on women is not to the point: this is an essay on satyrs, not — 
despite the earlier reference to wild girls—maenads.
6 Of course, Mr. Tumnus' eventual salvation is assured by his appearance in the New 
Narnia (Last Battle 179-182), but that is to take the semi-allegorical argument ("Mr. 
Tumnus' Progress") outside the covers of The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe.
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Som e w ill find  th is specifically  C h ris tian  read in g  of M r. T u m n u s 's  
book-long  career to  be  stra ined , to be too n ea rly  allegorical; o thers  w ill accept 
it read ily . For the  p u rp o se s  of th is essay, th e  conversion  of th e  faun  from  self- 
cen te red  p leasu re-seek ing  (tha t is, n ea rly  sexual service of th e  W hite  W itch) to 
an  acceptance of m orality , th e  too, a t th e  in te rp e rso n a l level, is all th a t is 
a rgued . "T he Satyr" show s th e  sam e fig u re  before  conversion, b u t w ith  the 
h in t of d iscom fort w ith  h is  a ttitu d e  in  those  "sad, b ro w n  eyes" (stress added ).
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